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f;;:side;itI This Should Appeal to You. J

A Word from a Neighboring ; County
' ' '

Mr. Editor. ; ; ,,:; V- -;

We have just returned from the
Roanoke river. The towns of Plymouth
Jamesville, Williamston. This is cne
of the best sections in the State,. The
farmers are in a very prosperous con-

dition, cotton selling for nice prices,
tobacco selling well, and peanuts, they
tell us, is quite a little fortune in every

THE HALL OF FAME.

RivalsPrincess Charles of Denmark is well
known to all lbe European dcaleri In

curiosities and antiques,. L .

A greater per cent of the house keep
ers just atf this Reason of the year are
cleaning and put down New Carpetl - v v

Raleigh Talking of Roosevelt Day,

Record Breaker Crof 4." President' Rail

Senator Clark --of Montana bos fur
nished means to defray the expenses crop. They were in the midst of the

manut harvest!, and soon the manyof an expedition to explore tne un
! herds of swine will be turned into theknown mountains of his state. '

i New, Crop Oatflakes, loose only 6 ct lb.
Fancy Carolina Rice, Fresh Egg-o-se- e and Grape Nuts.
Ymh lot Kennedy's Oysterettes.
Fresh Cakes and Crackers. s

Ontario Prepared Buckwheat
Fresh Macaroni and Fancy Cream Cheese

road Pwttlos Acceptable In : North

Professor Haeckel Is said to be the peanut fields.1 to gather that which is
left, and then a rich harvest of porkmost popular person on the lecture

platform ; In Germany today, and yet
Carolina. Kegre Woman Murder- - v

d. Marehall BaU and Pre- - ','

sentatlon to Chief Meban.
or the gentile world. ' ; -

be lays no claims to oratory. Martin and Washington counties are
Alexander, B.s Wlllams, -- whoiwas

known throughout the United States as in very one financial .condition, xne
farming industry is not oppressed by4 Raleigh, Oct, 20. Governor Glenn

the ."Evaporating Fruit" King" hasI and hie family returned late last night debts made by wild ventures in truck--
hist died at his boms In Sodus, N. I. y

5 ;fliis; is a" Special Offering;
for a few days. All Wool Ingrain" Art,
Square 3x2 $urda, worth $8.00 dol'ars
for $6.00, '4x3 yards, worth $12 00 tor
$9 50; ,4x3 Union Ha&e, worth $8 50 for

--$6 60; 3x23 yard Union. Hade, v, worth,
$5 00 for $3,75;: 3x4 yards. Tapestry,
worth $21 00 for $18 00.' S'; ;

ins with Irish potatoes and cabbaxe.from Greensboro, where hi "brother.
I

Gen. James D. Glenn, was buried. At Chesterfleia, England, -- james
Buxton has succeeded in walking 2,000 Along e Roanoke river are. the best

hunting grounds In the State. ' Squlr- -

Fox River Print Butter.
,; Fresh lot of our well-kno-wn Roasted Jsva Ccffee" at 20 cts,
which is by far the best coffee for the price sold in the city.

Attorney General Gilmer and Johu W,
miles In 1,000 consecutive hours, los

I Thompson accompanied the family on rela,iopossum, raccoon ' abound. Theing twenty-on- e pounds in weight dur
the sad mission. Mr; Thompson says fishing industry is fine lit the spring,ing the ordeal, v

The Marquis of Bute of England maymarked respect and sad affection were
I
shown the family of Gen. Glenn by the

Some of the oldest fishermen in the
State, especially at that old historicwell be described as a favorite of for

J people. c - tune. He has eleven titles, Is a baronet
The Governor's train did not leave! of Nova Scotta and- hereditary keeperchell Co..:

town of Jamesville. It was our privi-

lege to examine an old Journal of one
hundred years age, it was kept by aGreensboro last nuTht until after the of Rothesay castle.'" ' A.PHONE 283. Prmlifont annVn km) r.h Rnvomnr Via- -I i Major General 'Adolph von Heine j.L.McDaniQlmerchant in the town of Jamesville
from the' years 1,000 to 1809. Theimratthe station heard the sneeeh. W whogo eighty-fift- h' Dlrthday oc'

E 61 Pollock St.,. Opp. Episcopal Church. purred recently, Is one of the oldestthough the' President was not aware of writing-wa- s beautiful and plain, not aretired officers . In the German- - army,
I his presence, Wholesale

rarker Store.
blot or scratch occurred on its pages. ft Retail Grocer.

Comer Broad and Hancock Sts.
hnvinir served from 1837 to 1B71

But while the herring and shad conAll the talk hcra today waB of course I Assistant Attornev General
about the visitor the President: yes-- 1 james C. McReyuolds going tor Wash- - tinue to come at their, season, yet the

old chub and jack fish are fast disapterday. . The crowd- - was a record-lineto- n bo was professor of law In

breaker: there was Derfect order, nol Vanderbllt univerelty,'-wher- e he lec- - pearing from the waters of the Roa

Reduced Prices on accident anvwhere" and 'there - waslturcd on Dills and notes and corpora noke far far away up among the "hills
hts. u. n,.w!4 vi- I Hons of dare" the fish hands have broken

and the German carp have been turnedStill W&ll lin 1-- I Orhic dictions of the weather bureau. Thel Father John of CronBtadt, whose ex
am s a WWW aviji.lt eW I T

traordlnary' Influence - over the xzar, bid fair to supplant the
no less than his propaganda against theFor a few days orjuntil this advertisement is withdrawn we will sell all I aDDearance of the 200 mounted marsh native chub and jack fish of these
revolutions ries, - continually rouses the

Your Interest
Is always considered at this store. Proof is in the prices and quality of ou

goods. Make comparison and see for yourself.

fi.uu Liignts at oc. lata and said to one.of them' that he waters.
ire of the secret committees, Is eighty- -

L60 Lighte at 1.15. . hoped there would never in his life Along the hills of the Roanoke aresix years of age.
fi. iu UIKiu bv ti.au. tima be another war. but that one the finest springs of purest water, soKing Leopold of (Belgium employs
A powerful light of 250and 350 candle power indorsed hy every user. came and he Wanted to" raise--a regi- - cool and refreshing to the traveler.as chauffeur one Marcel, who Is a pro
bhis oner will only hold good for a lew days. Order at once. Can be seen ment of rough-ride- rs that he would -The people as a whole are very kindnounced anarchist He has been

in our.Furniture' Store. certainly Btart at Raleigh. ' Ha liked Warned against the-ma- by the polios and hospitable to travelers.' The prom
of France, Germany and Belgium, butthe way the itreets were kept clear by ment religion Is the Primitive Baptist
pays no heed to their counsel.the marshals,.'.'" One bareheaded man, However, the Methodist and MissionaryJOHN B. IVES.

DRESS GOODS.

Whn you inspect our stock of Dress
Goods you can find the cheapest assort
ment in town.

OUTING.

Captain Mnthews of Portsmouth,on an occasion, started to run towards Baptists are making some headway,
H., lost a vessel on. Pebbly bcaeu InPhone 257 the President as the latters carriage93 Middle Street To that we hve no objection, only we

5 l " 1888. He saved what he could from make the re uest that when thesestopped onFayetteville street,: so anx
che wreck, but "hawkers!' got away

I ous was he for a hand-shak- e, but he 1,600 yards nice quality outings, going

WAITING FOR YOU.
That new fall suit you've been think

ing about is waiting for you here. Pri-
ces from $4.00 to $15.00.

J BOY'S SUITS.
We have the finest line of boys suits

in the city, prices from $1.00 to $6.00
per suit Sizes 3 to 17.

OUR LINE

of Mens, Ladies and Childrens Shoes
are the best you can find in town for

with everything but one nsast Tht other denominations do change things,
they will not change the old time hoswas stopped in a moment; The Presi at 4c yard.the captain towpd up the river, and it

dent wore a broad smile vail the while Is now built Into his bouse in the form pitality. .That seems to be so much
with the old Primitive Baptists.

25 PIECES.
Fancy Silk, worth 75c, only 39c.

f .....
Woleafea and he passed through acres of smiling of piazza posts,

Wandering Jew,
I

people. Never' was there a broader
smile all around.: IfrsT Roosevelt was

Come quick before it's gone.
Tomoi raw's Supplement

WORSTED.very charming and the ladies who. were
BroomBrfnionA feast of 'gooJ things awaits thewith her in the carriage said that nothing

readers of the Journal supplement todelighted her so much as the thousands
12t and 15 kind only 10c yo

JUST RECEIVED." .

6,000 yards, Remnant Cloth for

Re-lsbo-ro, Oct 18. A remarkablyCement morrow, A peculiar feature of thisof little children along the line who pretty ' wedding, was performed this

the money.

CLOAKS.

Showing of new Cloaks and Jackets,
all sizes, all prices. Come in and look
them over, try them on and note the
Btyles and prices.

waved their hands at her and after hand I department is the helpful and instrue afternoon in the M. E. Church, South, Skirts, Cloaks and Jackets well worth
flam', which thev fluttered. , . ' " I tlve articles and.it can be ead from

R !v. Etherage, pastor, officiating; Miss from 11.00 to $3.00 per yard. This lotT... Wota Mimhi man I w """" " ,v" - " " f " B sie M. Brinson, of Reelsboro, and of goods will be sold at 'a bargain.
.i t. I ne urn btuvui ib uikuhiuu dob. Mr. Jesse Broon of Aurora, being theriC:: ;;:; idlers bin to prohibit contributions!

contracting parties.
Promptly at 2 o'clock as the organ

t,". 'L.. w, . ter that to receiving a great deal of a
w . wvssw wfK , w . v w vfwjwvui - m . mi i a. 1 . iL..,.. Avr v-- o. --nl I wnwon. J inere a wtws mpwd m wIs an efficient, durable and water proof covering suitable for ,ld or new

pealed forth . the melodious strains of
the wedding march, charmingly ren-

dered by Mrs, O. J. Rock, f this
G03PXj03SJ"

75 Middle Street.uw Jy w mri I, , i 4.11v.t Ulelt tin or metal roofs. v

place, the bridal party entered. First'
k .j '' .

; I i the meanest of all mean trusts,". It came Miss Llzxie Brinson, sister of theine woops ox tne wauonai uuard at- - t itiable appetite and grinds it
tended in far too. Small nombera and foe- - powder. '- - ;

:
' '

; a v 1 ; bride, very charmingly gowned in bine,
with Mr. Floyd H. Reel who were theHyimn Soppy Company, oniy wro compames marcneo . weu.i v An interest nir atorv of David Belas
only attendants. . Then came the brideSome of the companies walked untidy. eo ,n(1 enuc --fighter of

l ne appearance mans was not credit i ,1,1. MmMn. -- sn h uHth intrt and groom and passed up the aisle to
the alter, where they were made man StovesHeaters mi-Coo-

k

able. The inarch past the President at Theteai yatory of how the great north and wife. .

The bride, was - very becomingly at-- '
tied in blue silk with bat to match and

w iwr-groun- was a poor ceremony. I weet UTed to this country ,1s un-

it will In the futnre, far such great 00- - known to a grat many people. Had Jt
easions. be best to hare the troop not for heroi8m

New riN C;
Soie AaenU in Craven, J n r vmlico, Carteret and Onslow Counties.

irrs are Holt u ij Uillius Co., Philadelphia, Pa. -

carried a beautiful boquet of Americanoroerea out on ngniar ouqr. .: .v.-- I Dr. Whitman, the noUtical
murder was oomralttod hare last I of this country ttteht have been very beauty roses. She to the very pretty

and accomplished daughter of Mr. and

11 Lino o3TL IZaxd..
Wow is the time for Fall painting. Use Heath

and UUligan. Full weight, none better,
Mrs. N. G, Brinsoo of this place. 'night before dusk. A negro woman was I much different A good piece on this

knocked in the head by a colored .man, I eubject will be found. . Those who havo The rroom to the son of Mr. and Mrs.and oadystruay. Today there waslbeen humbugged by the "seedless H. H. Broon of Aurora, tnd to a prom-- l
inent business man of that place. ThalH nlL. 1 - j t..ii jr4 i 1

an autopsy and inquest . Another I apple" fake will be interested to see
woman was attacked by the same man 1 how much company they have in being
and badly hurt- - The crime tras com--1 swindled; - " ' : :-- : ' ': rv

J L. HARTSFIELD,
Cdn tractor jind ISalldeiv V;

them.
happy life.mitted in the eastern part of the I The supplement to full of meat and

wf'.-V- I it to not appropriate If it? to a little
They left immediately after the car4 Gastrill How. & Mill Supply Co.orricic 9:;i. middli sr. . ; - : . emony for Aurora, 1 their future home

There were many people at the State I time worn expression 'to advise the accompanied by the attendants, and Phone 11Fair today, and they got an opportunity I people t "read, ponder and inwardly will be tendered a reception tonight atto bafre the home of the groom's parents. , .
to see the ekhiblta, ; The crowd yester-- 1 digest" - - ,: ; ' ' -
day was so great that alght-aeein- g was , vi Watrh Ka.n Tlma

yvoma oe giaa fhnv writer especially wishes them a
nearly Impossible. :; I T "V Vr ' ,

" -
long and joyous life,. , ' '. '

s .

Four plck-nocko- were arrested here! J' Tw wtch ' runs irregular, not
Tira d hh kmihti k hliwork and at the fair arounds dt the six nlafn 1 keeping good time, it a sure sign itam) one inspect my

clothes men here from the Urre cities I a3 xPr w take painsln

Ne? 'tac Theatre

Friday U. 20.
No mercury, no minerals, no daggerThere was bat liule tlckin of nnrVt I we execuuon 0: our repair wont andLaths in Holliater'a Rocky Mountab Tea.fteslup

1,

1i

There was considerable gambling at the guarantee your WaUh to time
J. O. BAX1fair, and ruuy as many lakers as were 1

The greatest family tonie known.For ale - Leading Jeweler, Brings good health to all who use ItI here before. - ' . .. . .'.

35 cents, Tea or Tablet. . For sale by
The Marshals ball was given at the r. a. wuny.;' Notice ;

'

Any subscriber having a copy of ihCapitol Club tonight and was a gorgi
ous affair. ' The awiUlant marshals pre Two Thettri Tlckiti For. Flvi CentsWeekly Journal of August 8th 1005, iMnnnAlfiF At Un jnAllsnte4 to Chief Marshal B. Frank Me-- will confer a favor by sending same tovinHHfmMMfimmTsiiinH.IT.MMftlMITTTTTe' - With every fire cent purchase on

1, iui'hv vjLiiauiuiutills ofllce.
baneamajuive ai Ivor punch-bow- l, gold
trimcd, with aif)!ique water lilies around toilet srociae. stauonery, eoniecttonII .1. .. . II - S!T r 1r . mm ' - v, .it rim. It is the fin-e- t gift ever made erics, ciRars and tWco the paUrm

uwrvnin (T , Pamlico.
"

. October 19 th.
a chiof rr.AmhdL William Boy lan acana
cepted It in hit bohalf, Chief Mamhal

Our new Mt3ioifit church Is nearinjfMehane havirg gone with the Presi
completion and will be dedicated , bydent on his tour of the south.
Chrbitmna,

AFTSR TOE Snip 13 WRECKED. win, ua (iTi'ri 10
dtO-g- at' 'o t!,e fffllhm Cijr,f.:rpnce Our jxijiular rntrhants C E. Taul miM, aa in frm a at arfW k We .

(igns a ticket which is deposited in a
box. Ihene tirkets will be shuffled
and drawn at 8 o'clock Satunky
night Oct. 23, The party's nameonthp
ticket will receive fre of eharg
two of the brtt erata at the Draft. a

"The I'iaypf Maid" to show St the
opore hoK Tu( lay riiht Oct 81. '

Thoalrt tit Vrta wi',1 be glren away
fritn time to tim at

WAHIirN'S,
43 i U .' ' rort.

4 AfMfntkwlllMta,in.rWarnl A, K. GaUin are busy selling thoiron Imm-,- t! m ami national uuaranliim.
full VfV;at CI ..'i'Uik- - e, NoTrn.bcr 8, l;

HACMFICENT KIN3TRCLS.

iwuee el At, I. mt. . - V

THE SCENIC SPECTACLE

Tie Inhiloi tf liligtrrlij -

'm mkous TCU003
TUSCAN!) BROTHERS

CrOR FINNiNt
. RARRT C. SHUNK

THE DARKT0WN CIRCUS .

srrias rANORAMA or avsrrs

":;jt:G!:ri W:
7", I ,t f ail t!,at U Good and Note

tuo G'xxl fur our I'atrona,

T mv tmimS iw1mI tm l fl .C'j t. Hen Ltiftm, Thryj Ilarp-r- , and mwi.UM nil aia mm MMae ,
Amof j U,rm Sre J. It. I:;.h, K. F.
Ixrma, Vr'. P. Cnmc. A. M. I)urnnv olhera ar in Itali VPtw too.

NevVhcat Flour .

Mr'.
:-

-t - at a Lou Prico.
Atlontlon la epccially called to tho

'Uoiiumnitar brand Roasted t'clieo attwenty cnta p-- r pound ,Frc3h For.
F.lvcr Iluttcrrrlnta, alsu Butter in
tubra Full Cream i'herco ofthonnc:tquality

I'Ttt-- of
rii-r- i haiiH

J. W. Ta il an I 1L V. V

Wlior tin, evil! j.rnn,ini"til
i.f t' c- !.', are l.ti 'n j

rri.n, r W. i. r I', f ! i: an,

J. J, U-n:)- .

n,r. !..
n. n. tt
wa ' , :i, i:

Vr'. I!. t4. rr. A. M. n in
V.'. V.

V,

r m r;.M c 'i ri;hiI;
a.)

I:I r t It rw

Luni .1 C- - 5iih :.! I

AC!. &1.first clas3 cuoctiunnr tvrur Kisn.
1

A f wet err.jrt to tv,rjl-!- 7 i;n., r, s t in

Now !a the time to
buj Aiuerican Fnrra
Fcnco. It hasicachrd
Its ov: pricD, tho next
chn.io will bo hl;;hcr
prlc-i-. Tlirco Car

c: h I.

Sfntyr,
y .r ; ;'!! ia r?. - 7, tu.'A In

(' '- - ! j. e'yy.,urwarit.
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